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Leads Lobos
·Past ·reXas Tech·
Bunt
.

-

'

With !Wn Bunt nutting
011 a
"'
one-man-show in the second game
of a double heade1· with the Texas
Tech Red Raiders of the Southwest c 9nfere~ce, the Lobos
:the .Teen· team 11-4 to
.
.
.
.
a thre~-ga1ne sweep of the serieS.
The Wolfpack ha,nded the Rai~cxs .a 1.3-5 !Ofles.on Monday and m
the,.first g{\me -of the double head•
er yesterday the Lobos
5-4.
All .gab;le& . were. o~ the.
home· field,' .
·
·Erickson Goes 5.5
M~nday i~ a -sin.gle 'game third

~
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Student Education

Soviet. Prize Film
T0 Be. Featured
·

A Ru~s1an film, A Summer to
Re~elllbel·, _'ivill be sh~wn thi:J
:Wrtday eve_nmg at 7 and 9:1:5 p.m.
m the Umon theater as part of
the UNM Mountaineering Club
Duan
. k son
.
series of American and foreign
, e EriC
wen t films.
f
fi
t 0 1 d th
lf
ol' ve
en · e
~ • Directed by ~rego17 Da11eila
pack past Tech, Terry Bonnmg and Igor Talank1n, th1s film
the whole game and was won the G~·and Prize at the Stratcourse the winning pitehel•
ford. Fes.ttval and the lCarlovy
·
.
'
Fest1val m 1961.
Bunt, wl1o was hitting the baseA Summer to Remember is the
ball the way many }Nl'sons swat story of a five-year-old Russian
flys in the ,summertilneJ hit a boy who has to learn to accept
tl•iple in the ,first g•ame to drive and love his stepfather.
one run; and then in the secgame he went three fol' four
ng· in three runs.
•
'
Senate
UNM Scores Single Runs
Student Senate will meet again

-

--

i

I R A ·p

Spring ~Cleetions for the 11ew: '
Student Education Association I
will be Thursday, Ap1·il l at tht' I'
SEA desk in the Activities Centor. Membera.may cast their votes
between s a.m. and 3:30 p.m. AJI
paid membet·s are lll'g'ed to vote.
--------------·------·--
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Thursday

New Mexico g·ot single runs ii1 this Thu1·sday in the Union Ballthe first, second, thit·d, fourth, and roo1~1. 'l'h? agenda will include
sixth inning of the first giune, cons1deratt?n of the Summer ProjTexas Tech tied it up in the top ect allocatwn of $1500.
the sixth with :four runs, but
New Mexico got even with one of Pat.1 0 n'ze
·
1· th e L 0 b 0 A· (1vertJsers
tlwir own in the bottom of the in- '
ning.
In the second game, New Mexico got three runs in the first,
(Continued fl'Dm page·!) ·• .
in the second, and three each
may not all be spent 'immediately. in the fourth, fifth~ l1n'd"six.th. to
-Union, $9 per year. The Stuthe game,
. · .
dents pay this amount :for the · Lobo hurler Jim Kaik went the
operation .of. t~e Uni?n: ·
for the WoifP.aek 1n -the
off of the or1gmal bmldmg
first game of the doubleheader.
falls within the debt sel'vice cate- Losing pitchers for Texas Tech
gory. ·
.
. was Robert Hayes in the first
-Activity fees,· $24 per
gan'le and Lany Throne in the
·.
-..·;.
All persons with eight hours or second.
,: :
more pay this amount, automati-lr=;;::;::====;;;;;:;================='====1 .-:·.·
.. .
cally making them members of
the Associated Students and possessors of activity cards. No money in this categ-ory goes into the ··
Athletic Department; activity
3100 Central Ave. E, at Richmond
ca1·ds are used for admission
spol'ts events as a convenience.
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
Support to the Athletic Department is the $40 amount.
-Student Health, $20 per year,
MENS
LADIES TOILETRIES
This amount goes to maintaining
Open Daily Except Sunday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
the Health Service, available to
all students.
Sunday 8:30 A.M.- 1 P.M. & 3:30 to 8 P.M.
-Debt Service, $94 pel' year.
Free Delivery
255•5.581 I'
This figu1;e goes toward paying
off bonds on construction of var-1'==============:--=====~=,.,.,~-:-·.7.·~:~-""-·-~.--=·-=,..-~
ious .buildings.
1
Popejoy emplmsized to "the LO· ·; .
J
BO that tl1e increase in the tuij
tion fee was handed down
'
th.e ugi&lature, "Pl'actically as
a mandate."
.The raise is to go into effect
next school year. Popejoy also
said that the other student fee
categories other than-.tuition (listed abo,•e) would probably undergo modification next year, alCOAT AND TROUSERS $6.50
though their total. amount will ·
COMPlETE OUTFIT
not change. . 'l'he modifications
Includes Shirt, Cummerbund, Sus,,;u be intemai.

LOBO- Examine-s
Raising of Costs··
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ONLY $10.
DIAL 243-4347
DOWNTOWN
FIRST AND GOLD
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Sh1dcnt Senate. You
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<?Jtb!t

'P0,.ICe cont•ISCate
xpertmen t F•tI ms

NSA l" sts T urs
Study Sc hoi a rship

with

1

Never
Need
Ironing

I

Thcy',·e ironing while
tltcy're dl'yiny '"'

r

Llghtweight, finely
woven dress-up
Elacks with all the
advantages of
permanent press-

LOOKING?
...... ,., ..

. .~-. ~.- _ -.:.OLD.TOWN
·. . Bl\SRET aGIFT SHOP

wrinkles stay out
-always look neat.
'rhis stm:dy spl'ing
:fabric ia tailored fo1·
discriminating

college

m~~n,

Senate to DisCUSS
Dev e I pm e nt PI an

.

tae Sout:hwe.st

,1·

o:

....... ---~aigest Selection·
.. ·of · Basketware
~

Moral Rearmament's Saul Tells
Expenenccs
•
• Lat•In A •
'"
l
.

V·let Nam Forum

creases stay in,

For· Something Different
In· Gifts

•

BULLETIN:
A WS was at>lll'OJiriatcd $5,0011
ycstc;day in a surprise move by

I

1

/11

Oc-·oo

ByI

•

l-

'Ol", •

·:roi·¢e:;; decisions based on bases
that are · not objective," he
said.
A reeent article, by 1\fiehael
Straight in the current issue
of tl1e New Hepuhlic, Sll>'s "go'\•cmment is the final source of
supvort for the arts."
Strqight qtwtes a Rocke.fellcr
l'ilnt;I xe'port on the 'performing
arts: "'l'he lessons of history
and the examples of virtuall¥
all the other great nations cannot be ig·nored. We have
reached a point il} our history
when we must come to grips
with the question of the role of
g:overnment in OUl" cultUl•al
life."
The l'O]e of local govel'nment
supp01·ting· the arts is already
defined, Straight says in his
m·ti(•]e, but state govemJ]lcnts

have mm:cd more slowl:t ..ln -2:: -lVIntrhinJ'9J,!iliJ1~ fm· the
New McxJco, a col')lll1issj_on on .,.,~~m~tn.wtion o!fi)t\i;:;kcrt halls
tine nrts. ha:. been set· :Up in \i. · ' '"'cultural ce r . · · ·
the e.vent fede1·ai li!g'iSlation is ·
"
·"
ist.anee tr>
established for the arts, · maknities,
ing ftlnds available to state
-·Fe ( ws 1ip aid, 11attern<>d
g.overnments.
according to st:ienc.;, engineerDean ,\dams noted the- wide- ing, and language trainingraugc.' JH'ograms iJl tlte sciences
under the National Defense
!iUJ>J>\Irted by the N ;ttioual SciE~ducntion Act.
ence Fo:Und<~timt of the federal
~Fedoral funds to help tlll'Pt
government, a nil flaid the fedthe operating costs of arts or~
eral ·legishitiun :for· tlw ai·ts
ganizations of national t•enown.
(11·hich would' create a Nittion;l
The need for Sllpport is rle~tr,
Arts I~oundation) was being
according to the Hockefcllel'
. IH'OIIOSed by Sen. ,Jncob Jayits,
Pa.ne!, which ~·eport~ it i~ muR-NY. This is 1hc bill New tivttted by the conviction ''that
Mexi<'o's state govel'nn-tent was
the nrt.s are nut for a pl'ivilcp;ed
~>yeing- when the arts CJOnuuisfew hut for . the many; tlult
sion was established.
thch· place is not at the pe>rlFederal aid is the important pheJ'Y of soeiety hut at the
thing now, agrees Straight in
center: that they are not just
th<;l New)tep;lblic. He prppQ..<;es
a form of recL'eation bu(; nre
·a four"part prog!'I\IJ1'· '<letdgned of c•entml importttnce to O\lL'
to help the arts:
well-being· und hnppines:;."

I .t\fter J:eatcd . uiscusHion, the
LOBO Editor Carrol Cagle has
After defcahf!g ·a. motwn to 1mobon to mcorporatc the booklet,
.
·
1 been selected lly the Int('l'llatioll'll
-~~g~tL~\~~
p~t Sa!udos Amlgas m the back :failed, ~md immediateh' it was Tlie Rtuclt'llt Council Speakers: Commission o£ the Us · Nation:tl
'
• ll
·rJ er
· l 11 the student handbook, Asso-lmoved and Jlassed
imblish it Program prescnt<'<l anotl1er pro-! Student Association to' attend <a
'Dr. ~aek Redman .told thc.'i~~;lted ,\V~men'~ Student~ AII-jsc>J><II'atel~'·
. gl'am in its series last night, hutjseminal· sponsored by NSA tllis
l~eonom_1cs Club. last. mght tlwtll · omen. s Counc1l yeRterda;y voted
\ WS 1, "d t Fl , . .
'the quality of the program was weekend in San ·J1'ra:neisco,
1 far below that of 01e other id<'o-1
tl~e Socwl Security fi?anced ho;;-, ~ 0 puhhsh. the booltl~t on 1h; own!
·, .: ~CHI ~n · • ectums
The seminar, lasting from F 1·iJlltal <•m•e plan now m Congi'(:!l<S j 1f econmmrally feaSible.
i \ \~~ o ~.m~hdates for next year's logical dehate.s.
Iday through Sunday; will tll'al
discussion,
mnrltNI!' . ~ PJ'<'Sid~nt wer~, .an~ounccd,
IJ erbt'rt . Philln:id:, fanner un-• with Latin ·American student poli·
could lt'ad to baby care, legal 1 _Intc.nsc
<'a!"<', groce1•y care, funeral cal'<', •With mtervals of thoughtful si- 11n<;ltntmat'le'<ll by th~ executive com- , dereover agent for tlte FBI a t-Il tics and the }>lace of universiti!'s
·md TV• t•ar<'
· le 11 ne
It· u ht
t t wo pom
· t.s- · nu
cc. . oe nommces are Glenda..
'
· tlw I-at'·m Amei.'Jcnn
.
.
•
•
•
·
i
~ ' 1 0 g · ou
Atldn~on nn Ma . ,
. 1 tcmpte<l to define Communbm.
'm
soc1ety.
Dr. JWdman, wdl known in Ithat Saludos Amigas would <~ith-'i.l'J _ t. . ' -~ • ·I :1' Rue He;·rtty.: PhillJricl,'s defmition was ''Com_\ In charge of the conference is
both medical ·~ud t•olitic•nl d·rdes !er be .suln-ertcd and lost in the 1·c ~<· 1 " 0 ":~ 1t-<:al~-. t-? .t~~ 1 ~!er~}m1mi;"m \t<· lying, dirty,"'~o<ll<-f<S. \ Da':'id Spence>•, Latit) Ame1•icm'!:
of :New !\lext<'O, S}loke of two bn<'k of the student handbook, or fl ~ 8<;) . won}'"~
tm -"3 mp-l>t-"~ nnH·derl!tis and shrewd.".
Jnssmtant :for tlte 111ternafiomu
b1·oad gtm('l'«l !lhilo;;OJlhies con-I that :<Utdent go\"el·nment would/'· . 1m t 1
f·oungc, J\W~/ The progrmn w·1s viewed as/Commission of USNSA, in eo('erning enrc fo1· t'ldel'ly people. be ~avcd $500 by JlUtting the t1 '1res 1.~ t•n d":1 • ~ e ect1·ed A}ll'.ll ~· a departure from u;e u~uul seho-/"OJlel'lltion with othe1• NSA offict•rs:.
fl·ool·Iet at t·h 1 . 1· f tl 1 ·' ! 1e s.un<' .ty .ts ~tuc ent counml 1 1 1
.
.
· e a Iso s t l'esse d tl1e ue<' d f. oL', u '
•
e me' o
1e Janu- 1election~. Other A \YS oflicers willf a!'~· Jll'c>Jentatwm; of ]Jrevwus.
~
. Ir
mvo~-vcmt•nt go>-el'l;n~entally, cco-fhook. .
! b<> elected after tlle pre,;idential; spealters !ll'Og"l'ams..
llOnll('llli)• and pohtl('ally of all I Argumg for the incorporation iel<>C'tions hy the All w
.I
Three Films
.
gr?ups, e~pecially students. He Iof Saludos Amigas in the student!' C:omwil:
·
omens I 'fhe program consisted of tlll'H':
'
!Hnd that there are too mmty;handbook, the chairman said, "If
_
~films, all nlll'!'atcd by Philbri<'k, I
"front of the bus, back of the'l've nre willing to coopcrnte, we;
·entitled, \\"hat. is Commtmism,,E
•
~~hurt'!}, middle of the road," types i ~~~lYe :t better chance of getting I
I
0
I
; \Vhat ·is. the Ditferen.ee. hetwe<'ll
Ill llocwty today.
1hnanc1al ht>l}l lll'Xt year. Senate 1
. Commum~m and SocmlJ:;m, all(!
·
·
'What You Can Do About Com-1 '
.
.
Discussion J?ol\u\vs
,,will bo.> less skeptical of A ws if I
P1·ofessors !>avid B. Hnmilton !we incorpot·ate Salttdos Amigasl
· munism. lnC'identally, the conclu-! rw.o c;xpenmental fii:ns, demed
and Paul T. Therkild:><'ll of th<' i il1 the handbook.''
The National Student Associn-1 ~ion reached by Philbrick in the ;JlcrmJSSIO~t hy the Umon Board
U N::U economic.',; dcopartm<'nt were I
Whiteside Likes Booklet
l tion oflice now has information second film was that. "there i::; •l\Ionday mght tofi he sthdown onAc ant~
·
·
·
·
·
·
· It.a 1y, no h HR1C
· <]''''
on l1an•l for a l!Vehr dmrusswn
Agamst mcorpoi'ntmg the wo-1' rPgarc1'1ng summer t ours lll
1ucrencc 1Je t ween ;.o- ·.JJUS • were
p J'con fsea e by . hu·
.
period which follow~d Hedman's men's hooklet in the lumdbook 1the U.S.S.R., It-eland, Greece,, ::;inlism and conunttnism."
! quer)ue·h·~t:;.a ;est s~o;'t"g m
talk.
, Dean of Women Helen Whitcsid~ Israel, a~1d Scandinavia.
.· ! Philb~-ic~ said both ctnnmunism '~ n;~d<e~ 1 . •·ht's
re~
wat<•l"
The two pltiloso)>hies of cm·e' said, "Dean Smith,,]ikes Saludos
T!1ere IS an N.S.A. scholarsh!p: and socmhsm lmve. conm!on go?b: ul~c~fcli~~ t~ one of the films
for the elderly which Redlllan ex-!Amigas, I like Saludos Amig-ns,:avaJ!ahle fot· a ycnr of, stu?y m!nf gove!'llment ownership of m-1
. .
n·n D 11 t , ,.
1s'
lained
were
one
which
hinged
j
and
most
new
students
like
Sa-:
Poland.
The
N.S.A.
othee
IS
lo-i
du:;try,
land,
bauks
a11!l
trans-:
slptonst?
t1 cl tot(< 'th " 0 utyl
P
1 1 A. ·
·h
· • ·cat d Oll the srl ond n . f tl '
·t·
t'
1 • ,·, l' 1
.
'<
e
·ec
·tves
en
ere
1e cater an<
•
·
on incren~ed Social Secur!ty tax-~ uc os tptg:ts~ W Yare you dom_g
~
~c
oot o. leJlllll ,t IOn, ~n<' llOCI<l lzec" nte< 1I-f watched the film confiscating it
t•s, the Kng-Andet·son lnll, and. ;nvny With It. If you submerge ,1t ~:11 ~~:......_~------·- __ .. __ ............. , __ ( C~ntmuc~ o_n J~agc_~~ . _. i after the llerfol'!nance.
one whieb was P!npointed on need, 1111 th~ ,~tudent hnndbool<, it Will T II All
Dodd told the LOBO tlw police.
not age, an<l 1Jtlld for out of gen-l be lost.
e S
; tmd city attm·ney lla<l promis()d
<'1'!~1 revenue funds, not new tax- . She added that· Saludos Amig-11:; 1 '
1him "immunity from arrest" 011
atwn, tlH' l<ildet•carc plan.
IS smnllel' and easier to refer to, i
charges o:l' distribution of }JO!'l!Og'•
'I'he King-Anderson bill pro- und thut AWS need r10t worry i
l'aphy.
.
(Continued (In page 2)
llahout money, "You can have cul-jOf
I He said he had also at one time
tural e,vcnts. You don't have to,
mer~ca
!been threatened with arrest h:v
crawl tor money/'
i I•'edcral Postal authorities for th'e
By .L\CI( BUUWN
; Saul sn1d tht• group began their• illegal trnnsporhttiou of obsc<•lle
Too Many Book~
The main luuug~ uf CoroIt was stated that muny times
LOBO Stali Writer
!tour in l:lrazil where they showed! material across state lit1es. 'l'he
nado Hull will hi:' the r,;cenc frl'shmen have too m:my different
Being held for ransom whilcl.films and put on the play. "Wei Federal charges, Dodd lt>arned
of tt forum 011 the war in Vit't- llot1klcts, and, that it would 11roh- tpttring Latin American to ~ut on) gave a show i~1 the Joe~! tl~cater, would not be pressed,
'
nam touight at 7:30 f).m.
a,bly be ,h~mdU.H', to hnvc. onl~' one, a .~~~,'~:r was o:J.e
tl;e cxpel'Iences Jam~. a,l,so. on fi,l?1 oub-nrle 111 the
'l'he fihllS were rented fl'Om the
HJICaldng will be Dr. Harold I•,lJell Slnppy also . pomtecl _out dc~cnbed yesterda~ by Donal.d pta;-,1, Saula .smd.
. Fbn Makel'S Co-opl'rative, who,
c. Meier of ll1e ])eJI:ti'tnH~nt of tl~at Wonw~'s Restdcnce Hallll ~aul, .Morin Rc~rmameJ_;t film d1· From ~l'<tZ11, the pl.ayers _troop accol.'ding to Dodd, will probably
Hociology, llr. 'J'. n. Wolf of W11l be sendmg a bookle>t abmtt 1ecto~, at. a L.atm A.mcucan Desk w:nt to F el'u, Saul sa1d. He1e the tnke the case to comt with tho
the (;o\·ernment DeiJlll'tln;mt, dormitories to all new out-of- ll!(•etmg m tne Union.
A1r Force dro}l)led leaflets to an- help of the A.tneJ•kan CiYil I ib·
Dr. .lndc l~edman 1111 d Mr,;. town stuclentH, but thnt, of course,, Saul was ~tle of 150 peopleJ nounN! the play, Saul said. Since erties l'nion.
'
Hnid Jlowm·t, associated with it wouldn't be the snme as Salndos from 28 nations who traveled, the J)lar<! whet•e the play was to
. ______
__ ~--- __ _
the All:JU!tUCr(tlle Peaec Infor· Amigas.
through out Latin American to be shown was some five miles
'rhc <lelcgatcl1 to the national put on. tlte play "I~I 'l'igre." While from town, Saul said the group
nmtion Crnter.
'J'he fOl'Ulll will :tttemtlt to t'OllVention (held last Wecl<) re- Ill. Bohva, tho.>y were held hy llOille f(,lt that the turnout W\JU]d be
deitl with HS)Jerts of tlw Viet- ported that some schools have Jlll~lel'S ~\·ho ~v:mt:d t? ,_ransom ~lmtll. ::~ut :hey .stat•ted ~0 _<,Oille
0
lliUJH'H(' ~;ituation that have not l separat<> booklet~ nnrl some are the~n fot ~nerlJcdl supphes.
'
:'t <\~t;\IJ~ht th~ d~,Y of the sh?w'
.
,
~nul smd . the group had ,JUstjmg, Sn.ul sarcl. By show tune
Studt'nt S('!Jate 1~111 meet tlus
r('{'eivc.d widc•stn•catl attention ·in the studt>nt handhool's -· "it
in th(' .\mvriran maR:s media iH about vvcn]y divided"
fimshed puttmg on the play whenrthere were some 40,000 people aftm·uoon at :~::~0 m tlle North
and will aftt'!llllt lo lll"OYide '
"', ,, · · .
· : ,.,
I they were take hostnp;c, "Be-: thet'<' to see the play," l'aull!aid. Ballroom of the Union,
1 0 ,,uln ert A,~. H
both 11 currl'nt and hilltOril':ll
, <'aU~<· of pr~>s~m·~ put on the j Prom !'eru, .they went to Bolivn,
Scnatt• will diseuss the relea:-;c
A f<'w of the cotmctl members lenders hy the mme1·s, we w<>re' Saul smd. I~ll"<' <lays after the of l'<'S<'t'VC funds fo1· a student
r•erspcrtive of tlw Viet1tnmese
situafiou.
Ifelt that iucor1lOt·ation of Saludas t•eleased," Snttl ~aid of the in-lg-rOUll arrivNl, there waH an at· g:overnntent sponsored eommunH~r
'l'lw program will be broud- AmigaH wns mcre1y another step l"ident.
.
1ttm1l)tecl tOllll by a university pro. development JH'Ogt·mn. Sew:PilJ
cast 011 1\NJVH) r:ulie~. It will t.o "~uhvert and subordinnto AWS
Saul ill p!'CSt'lltl~' workinp: fori fessor and some of his foll<>Wel'H, other bills are expected to btl r<>~
inrlu!lc 1m t>:-;t<'tuled tJUesUon to ~tudent government and Stu- Moral Hem:mament in the South.!, Saul said. "We were 1<e1>t in our I.)Ol't<!cl out of committee-it is
aud answer sesRiott for all in- dl•nt: Senate. Th~y .ar.c trying to w~st. H(1 h11s worked with Moral(hotel rooms e~cept to keep Hh~w imperative that all senato1·~ be
tet·cstcd 1-ltlldt•nfl' aml faculty. Imttkc ..A W~ !\1\ . mJ_eJ'IOr Nll't. of 1;R~m·tu~mel1t· f(n' 1() yellrS, 15 of/dates," Saul ~md. l.t wac: af.ter tluH, ]:)r£•sent to complct\l old .. bul'!mess
_lsttldcnt' go;'t'rnment.' 1
1thu::~o outtihh: of U1c U.S., he ~aid,
(GunLinnml on page 2)
bbfore 1ww officers come in.
·--------------~--~-

FaraPress

pendel's, Handkerchief, Sleds, C;;ff.
links, Tie and Boutonniere.
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Redmon Explains iSa/udos Amigas Again
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"From the standpoint of the
al?ts, there is no support. This

Vol. 6if-------------·----:::T;;-h-u-rs-,-=-la_y_,--=A-p-r-:;:il-:1-,-:-19"'65·-------~--

·Schroeq~r.Wilson Pharmacy

"

Dean Qlinton Adams of the in the arts ·are.. without outside financial a'id.
UNM College of l<'ine f\rts
hits su.irg'ested
thl! .. J"OBO's·
''The fecler;ll govemment is'
University Forum ·that there is
saying·, in elfect,· that these
a serious imbalance of financial
things don't deserve the same
support ;wailable for the lmamount of money and attention
numities ~md arts.
ail the liCil;lnces," Adams said.
"The degree of federal aid
"I'm not attacking the supfo~· the sciences is causing ;m
JlOl't that the sde.nces receive,
ilubalance.," Dean Adams said, mere!~, pointing out the imbal. bt'Ca)lse it exercises an intJ.u.
. ance between the two areas,"
ence on the development of p~·ohe said, "This hellls sha"i1e edu•
• g'l'tllllS,
~ational poli<-y in a way.''
"There is no serious problem,'
·He pointed out that if an adas far ·as I know, here at UNM,"
ministl'ation had $1.,000 availhe said, "but the Higher Eduable for a program, it would ret•ation Finance Act makes
ceive $1,000 worth of benefit if
· funds available to universities
spent
on the arts, "But in the
· only for libraries, science, mid
sciences, an aclministt-ator could
ioreig·n languages.''
say 'Let's see, we can get an
The Unh·ersity J~orum in
additional $1,00(} matehing
previous issues has pointed out
.funds
here and anothel' $1,000
the 11repouderance of SUPIIOrt
there,'
and end up \vith three or
to scientific and tedmical IIT!l·
jects, while most programs in four thousand dollars before
the humanities ;ind all of them
long.
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lowest Pri~e•
Old Town

by mail a l~tter f'1·om that W<:ckly
periodical od':'ocating an emphasis
on tlHl sport!l1g scene, Sports IIlustra ted Mag'mdne. 'l'hc Jettel'
follows:
'•Sports lllustrated this
week repeats its call for a
change in haskt>tl>all's foulout rule. The editorial comment is in the s~orpboard sec-

:lb8o

'VARSITY SHOP
2120' Central
E 243.0954
,.

' :. . , 9 A.M.-6 P.-M.,

. IT.iday's '1il 9 P·':"· ·

tion of· the same issue of the
magazine wnrc11 ('overs the
NCAA c.hampionships und ref<~rs directly to the Princeton-Michigan ganw.
''Sl points to the 17 fii·st·
half fouls f'a!Jed against
Prinl'eton verstJS only .fom·
ag-ainst Michig-an. The point
to lw made according to the
magazint>, is not criticism of
thl' oftieiating· but the more
basic o1w: a flaw exists in
hasketball that rh<tngoes the
game, inhibits a tNLm and
<"heats the fan who ·pays to
~<ee the best in hoth teams.
"Wh<•n Pl'inceton's Bill

Traditional Attire

1

ti;('

Requ1remen
• ts Made
For Approval of FM

1 1

AX .EXAMPI~E of the nationalistic myopia about Com-. march into the downtown Cam-) Hecurity :-;~·><tem, !<aid Rt•dman.
·
· h·
.
. .
den area but were turned back. I "I hope I am wrong'' he added
mumsm 1!1 t IS country 1s the way Cuba Is Yiewed as a' WJLKIXH l'JWES BOYCOTT 1 uptimil'ticalh·.
'
.
• ,
tlu:e.af to our country, and to be made safe for democrac:v' OF ALAB.\l\1.\ INVESTMENTS 1
·
Racho Board wa>< Informl'!l J'~'~1 .
·
·
'
NEW YOPK CITY
Ro ·I
. tt•rdar that befon• it NIH g..t :tpa t th e ear11est opportumty. And yet, few can realize how .. • '
_ • .
_ - ~ .~ Education Office
Jll'oval from the rl'gents fot· the
the goyernment in Peking must feel about U.S. presence; Ch"ld
W"ll H
:
building of an I•' :.II ><tation it mu~-;t
in the South Pacific and 011 the Southeast Asia mainland.:
I ren
I
untiHas
Scholarships ;submit
to thl' n•gt•nt~:
.
l
1. A compl<'tt' PU"llll'l'l'lll'" l't'·
This is because the shoe, gentle readers, is on the other! aster ggs
ere ' Tlw l;LH. Office of _Erlueation i~-;. port.
,_
"'
foot.
,
. . ,
\ sponsonng scholarshtps fot• tNtch-1 2. A list<•twr· t'O\'erag!' I'PJlnt·t.
.
•
•
'Ihl' Host and Rosmtaltty (om-. t•t's of tlw dt•af. ThP sl'l10l:u·ships
:J. An ih•milwll ]ll.t<lgl't ~tnt<•The real Jssue IS that both sides are wrong, b(~cause! mittee and the Damps Club will. oft'pr· full tuition and ::;2000 yearly nwnt.
they are '\'Orldng toward .the wrong goals, clashing in· hold ~n Jo;astl'r E~g Hunt for all, :or thos<• ac·rept<'d h; ~he !I'll in-· J. Il!·aw up a n•\'i>l<•<l .·adio
th Th R l Ch'
]'
• t
t
l I
l assocmted mal'l'tcd stude11ts' tng program at tin• T mvN'sJts of hoard eh•n•h•t·
,e· lH'Oces.5.
e e( • mese po ICY IS o ex en<. a )l'a.nc ; children throu~rh ~he age of tenl Oklalwma.
•
. Tlw lll~ard ,dl't•ilit·d tu hil'<' an
of reV!JIUtwn_ary change to other areas, mostly m Afnca: on Suturday, Apl'Il 10, from 2·4: only graduat<' stut!Pnt 11 with a· t·n~-.riu"t't' tn p:o thrc.mgh till' Jll'<'~'·
and Asia. The \Vestern goal (in . particular, that of the (p.m. on the. 1 ~~;wn of the A nth-, 2.S gt•:ui<• point I'(•rord 1\J'l' t•liAihlt•: ~>nt ::<tnt ion, KNMlJ, and Jll'<'ll<'nt a
United States)
to make the world safe for democracy . ropology ~u!ldmg..
• .
:
.t~w ()lJ('-Yt'aJ• Pl'0/7l'aliJ. All tt•(•hnh·:tl J'('j)Ol't. It II~HC! }la::<~Nl a

E

is

·

•

E

H

ror
dtvHled 'IIHlUII'H'::<

The children wlll be

••'

HhiJU!cl h<.' cln'Pdl'll to l't•~olntwn to takt• $:•2" 1t now has

whether the people want democracy, eommumsm, socml-' into three age groups with priz!'s.Dr•.John W. Kl"'s, Chairman. llt·- in t•Kt•rcm· a)l(l mw ::>12li for ;-;tatf
i5m.-oi.·. ai1aich ...~: What these powerful natioml should work i awardNI for thC' most eggs in t•ach }llll'tnwnt ()f ('(l;JliiiUllication Dis :~alar~· l':tiSl'S this y(•at·. Thl' !'(•tow ·1 · ·te~d of the e ·tahl' ·h · t f l ·t' l· . 0 l't•
1group. All chilchen must bring m ciPrs, S2i, l·lth Rtn•C't, Okla- maiQd('J' will ht• u;~r~.J for Halm·i<·H
lU < ' /11S_ •
.
s
IS men o
>ai ICU ar P 1 l- their own contain~rs.
homa City, Oklahoma.
'1wxt yt•ar.
cal systemH, IS peace.
. · -- - -- · -.. - . PEACE IS A POLJCY with which none dhmgree, as long.
professor
as it doe:;n't conflict with the operation of a forei!-,'1:1 policy:-.....___________

By uN M

which puts the interesh; of the particular nation first.
Settling clisput~s '\Vith arms, C~LUsing th.e; deaths of h~n-,
(lred~; of humans (who know httle of either commumt;hl:
~1· democracy), shows we have ,progressed little in the:
i.'onduet of. ·~uman affair:-; in centuries. \Ve merely use:
mm·e F>OPhishcated weapons such as ·naplam and nausea.
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Fut·ihermore, it is t't•t·tainly i
:an nccept<'d faet that when a ploy-,
; er rcct'ives his fourth _foul that!
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
1his IJlayhlg is hamp<n·ed; h\tt,
' ' - - - - - - - --------=.:------:-':""-"":-.;;...;.-:-:.....;.--:-~~
j' whose fault is it-the plawr's ori _ . __ ..
---·-"~
. ·--·- ~
...~ _
the coaeh's? I know a cot;ch who: ,~..,;,..... ,..:'"'.............~...._,..,""'................................. ~~·........~..................... ,..

Bradley a<'quired his third
foul in the first half of that
semifinal, Michigan's vietory
. 11
was
PI'ac t lea Y assure<·1
'Wh(•n lw got his fourth, eai•ly
'
l' n tl e s () 11 If ::.v··· I.
J
er 11( la ' ' • >IC ng-an s
Yidory was assured. Becnuse
no math.> I' how great a play('!'

eoache's'? I know a coach that!
!'tht>
thnt sm,•s "if one of m~· IliayC'I'S I

T G I'.F r·I me
. ·: Every Frl"d ay,

I

LUCKY PIERRE

The Annuul IntJ•umtH'al Awards/
tentatively plamlf.'d fori
· 1\lay 18 at ll::>o p.m. in the Dt'Sert
Room of the UNM UniOI\,
Th1o1 l'residC'nt's Trophi<'S for
both men am! women will he Jll'(.'·
st•nt<.>d at the lmnquet. All in<lividunls and t<.>am trophies will 1
also b(' presC'nh>d at this tim!.'.!
MPdals for s<•cond and third I
place::; will b" awa rdNl.
.
An~·on<' who has parti<·ipatNl orl
, plac(•d in any men's or women's
·intramural or ro·rec event is in-•
; vitt,d to ath·nd. All organizations:
. and indl'Jll'lHil'llt tN!lllS should ht.'J:
:

'Bantlu~t is
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One-Day Service on Shids
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(Editor's notl': The marrh ;towed in oncl out of Birmingham thl'it• heds :uu1 tool• 1-:l'NJt .p:.ti~ts
from Hl'lma to M ontgOJl1l'TY I b): ~~~~~~~~kt•~ .au1_o~_obil~·s. \\ ith; t.o mak.<·. (h(' ~~an•J,c-_rs, a:;. !···~n
last WC!<'k had 13 ]Jarticipants :two-" ay 1mlws, wlm h 1HU as-: f~rtablc .Is JHl.~s~bJ~'· I he ho:-;b; ~n. •
from .\lbuqtu•rcJUic', including :t;umed to b('ionA" to th(' 1\lan. Tlw, nted H<'H~J·al frll'nds and wtth
~asr Instead of clubs m· muskets.
eight n~:H ~Indents. Tlw fol- ; curs wer(' stu 1t 1>ed following :tftl'r 1!-'JiiJ·its hiJ!h, .tin• e' f.'ning 11 as
The end l'(,!sult, though, is the death of humans. The' lowing is an :!('COUnt gi\'('11 by 'Sl'\'l'ral tt'l<·tJhon(' ralls Wt'J'(' SJ)('llt in ac Hthnulaling db('tl~~ion
Manchester Guardian of f<::ng·land views the war in Viet: one of thl' .\Ihuc1uer 11 u., nu11·eh· : plart•d fnun a tJublk phon(• hooth.;ur tiH' <·hil l'iA"ht~< ~nnuH•nl iu
·
.,
•
·
. •
: l'rs.)
I W(•!ln(•Hday night tfw pPnplt" lh(' south and tlH' attitudt•s 1>f the
. ~am as • not J~~t a hal an~!~~ of ab:->tract IJO~Itlcal con-; By I> H. no cam ,\X HBRHON found va~·io~l!l pltl<'l'H to ~tay in ;;n~t~hl'l'l~ X<•grONI.
.
Ce}~ts:,.-of pt·esb~e an<l crechb1hty and the dommo theory.; gig-ht UNi\I :-;tud<•nts pmtiri- privatt! Nt•gro honw~:, Uw Jnu·k. .l .h" ~.<:g·t·o. Jlt'oJ:le ~~ •. ~r~m~go:
-It 1s the agon:<: of a people. How long after all these years pat(•cl in the man:h from SP!mu ·or the trur.k, and, on tlw nmckly! mo Y
<' tntly •1 PJHu wtlvt 0 I
·
t' • 'I Th h
1 · '-1· ·t·
t Th '·to l\Iont"onwry h~t wPek Thc•rc··hastlwll lh•ld of the Citv cif Bt,11.lw Whitt's who hnd l'<~llW for tlw
must 1t cot! mue.
e orrors
'· 1
·
f,
't
<> n •1:1nn•,;c1ay HHtrt·h.
'rlw lw:<tt•~,; ~aid, "WP
e, muny o •1lH1<' :-: 1wspJ a 1•
d ~
·
. anc me, 1gm ·Ies moun . ey :wore ftvt• oth el' peo]l
t
1
are perpetratec by both Sides. . . . It a!J!Jears that the tlwm huusPwiveH, from Alhu 1im•r.lllHlrning·, th<' 1woul<• in t1w Negro: a~ll<' or 11t' 1P and you ~'lllll<' hy
horrol'l:l will continue until the world'::; people are -ready 1qu<•. '!'he itnpr(':-:Hions tlwy bt•oug·ht' lwnws ncar tlw a:-1:-wmhlv at'c'a: tht• thousunds and _yuu Wlll ll<'V<·t·1
'
, vm"JN
· 1 u~ t 1w mc
· I'JVJ<· 1 ·'·•·v
1 . It'• . "
, ,·, th 1' ·11. 1: know
nwan
to adopt human dignit~~ and life as :more
important than:'t >a<·'1 nrc ,n;
~u e• 1 0 ((· .m.. op< nu
·1 • t how
, . , ·nnwh
•. 1 tim;
tl N,
,.. to
• . u:-:.'1
1
1
1
1
'liUJJJJg, Jo. 1 ll);lo< H Ill!!
·
•
• .
•
: uah; but all agrPed that th<:' tl'ipl hou,.;e,; to th(• nmrc·h<•t,;.
1
•,
1
. 1
the trmmph of political theories
'
'I
.
.
· wlnt Nl WPl'<' tnnt<'d and both
1
1
1
•
_
<
"
('
I (' I
!':as wort 1.w 11 e and rt>warr m~. 1 'I' he cln~Jax of th(;' nun:t•h eame i Ht'l!llwd to l'<'tlliZt' that tlwv needPd
.
atro .ag e
he followmg areount of tlw _tnp, upon turmng thP cot·n<•r 111 (]own-, <•a!'!! otlwr to aehi<•vc n \!ommon
"
- - ,
- menrpol'ates tlw ~t<'nm·al fN!ltng-H,toWJJ MontognwJ•y on Thursday,. ,..
1
1
hom vi:,iting' Japan, Saul ,;ai<l.l of tlw group. ,
• •
, 1 and J.\'~'tti.ng th_; .fil'~t glimp~<' ~f: goi~l;<. llo~t:-~ had lt•m•m•d (If tlw
•"But when tht;y !net with Mot·all . The party )pft the UmtarHtni t!w C<tP!Lol f,mJdmgo. At t.llli-lid(•atll or tlH• c·ivil l'i~hts WOL'kt•J'
.
; R<•aJ•niam<!llt, th<•Y nalized there, Chureh Mott~h}Y evening and drovn 1mw th<• volumn of tlw t·haHi111gj 1111 tlw Ht•lnm t•oacl latt• -thnt
'
:.
1wer~ hig·lwr things," Saul said.iHtraig-ht through to Memphii'1: 11 N 11'.ly clouhll'd.
!night Jmt <lit! not tell thl.'il' g'tll'tH
Th<·~P studt!llt~ later atwlo~dzcd 1wh(•rc ~hi'~' sp(•nt tlw n,ight in a 1 1'he ofli<'ials of the mard1 t'<'·, until morning. In the llHirninp; 11w
to J•:i~!mhow in New York ehllr('h 111 the Ncm·o scwtwn. Mcm- 1qUe<\ted all tmvl'l(J!'~ lo
llll!'ty ]pft I'HJ']V for Ht•lmn !til! I
. ·'
-:gizcrl to l•~iHnnhoWC'l' in N~w Ynrk!phi~ ~oli('(• }{(•pi; t~n t•hurt•h uncl<•J')Montgolllt'l'Y hnnwdiat!'ly hut itltw~K·c·d tlw c•ar <;f tlll' s!;lin woinan
'
twhen tlH-y were th('J'(' to put on!>~UJ'V<•tll:rm·t• all ll!ght and asln•d, toolt IWVPI'!Il hotm; to. A'f•t on a.wh<'J'<! it l!a<l t'OlllP f.o lt';;t n£i<'l'
.
(Continu(•d from page 1)
ithP play, Haul ~!lid..
;ahout tl!P dP:<lh~at!on of'th<' fl'l'oupJretut•tJ hu;~ un~l it waH nlrnnr!y;tlw ~!hooting•,
m armth(.'l' part of Boliva, that. .Ahm at th!• meetmg, a short, :mel then· pel'llllsHJon to hP 111 tlw, dark hy l.ht• tmw l!V(•J'Ynnl! hatl
('l'lw stud<'llfH who W<'llt to
thP g1·oup WHH tnk(!t! ho8tn~e byl:tilm was shown descrihiJJg• th~>',,hurdJ.
1a:;Kemhlc•d in 1.1w <'Ill% 'l'ht• g't'oup,l\'Jnntf.(llllH'l'Y iudud<•d Jim .\hr:tth~~ mim•rH,
·
. tJ•oo)Js efl'ortll to put on tlw )1!ay.l On Wcd!H•Hday, the Jll'UJlll' in rLiwas a<iviHNl not J-<~ ti'HVl•l tlwiham, ('ul'i Hrnt•uinJ!, l'llilll' CaH<'J',
'I' he play th,lt the tt·oop put 011: 'the film wu;; <•II titled "A 'l'id:il! Volkswcgun s!'dan, a Mustang, roud to Snlma at lliJtn!. hy a man! ({ay H l'SH('Id!'ll, 'l'Nl'Y L:llllnl,
in ~.atin American was writ~n·wave of Hr)p!•." In th!• film, it h-da.nd a piclt·up with~ camtler ron-r:vho .oll'm•Nl ow'l'night hos)JitaliLyiJtkl• L~IIJ!Ill'''• nnd Htun ltenh·o.
.
.. , ,
, "' .<tuJUcd on ~hrougll11Jri1Iingham to 1m ln~ hottHt'.
i Ot.heJ'S llll'hHI<• Dt•. Uoger All!l1•t•
1by !:!OllW Japal1!!St.:! stlld<mt u<!tm;~·f. . ,
. som~ of 'thes~ were invo!VE>d
stat~ <.I th,Lt Mo~all.c~rmument ~s! ~lllltA"OJUCl'Y UJ!d nrrivNI in time :J'ht'cc llPOIJie from T:ws h:ult sun lltld hlH <I aught~!' .1\-1 ary' .!Hr.
_tlw r.wts w 1!Ml that w<•r(• ~t:u·h·cl i tllrmng the tnle of fr1'r.dom
for most of th<' prl!-ma:rch rally., jotn~d thr !Jat'fy b~· that. J rmt>, lUtd! :mil M l'fl, A Inn CoOJlcr, Mrs. Frunk
· tu ke<')J' Pr(•8ident J<;isen!H!W(\)d the entire hmnisJlh<·r<•."
'l'ht> <'arava11 wns .wlltdwd and ful-l the .\lontg-omery hoH{s gil VI.' 1111' 'I'HtrH .1!·., und Hally 'J'hcm~<wn:)

'·

1

,Will Be Presented i

NOW AlSO SERVING

I

.
•

of log-ical thinking· in its etlitorial.;
..• Alterations
Fil.·st of all tl~ey site only ·one
' . ·.
,·
,
contest, the 111Jclug·an- Prmceton'
.
game, for an adequate rt:ason to
111 HARV~RP SI:
PHONE 242-5124
do away with one of the most!'
If your dofhes ore b_ecoming to youimporta;1t rules in one of the na-·
they should. be coming to us.
tion's most popular sports. So,;
Bill Bradley g·ot in foul trouble ~~:~:-.---::-,·---.--:-~-'-...,.,.-:-::;--~=~~=-~==~""·~:-..,---::-:-!!Eand Princeton didn't have any·
.:._....;._.;_;_---'-"-'-~'--~--'---=.:.....-...______...,
one to take up the slack. Well,
/basketball is a tPam S}lort and
1tlwre m·e ver:; few tl'an!S who win I
. the NCAA championship sing·le-1
1 handedly. I heli<•ve that Prince-:
ton did well to make it a~ far !IM i
they did. Th()y h<'at Wichita in the
1consolation g-am~ for third place,,
Not a bad finish for u ''one·niun-11
tE>am. ''
Second, 1 don't believe that the
1fans fe<'l elwated when one of
'!their favorite stars fouls out of
th~ game. Tlwy may think it is
I unforttinate, but feeling· cheated
i is anothel' thing·.

I

~ .-:-··rP'J~" t( .~~~'ll.?Ootl ?:~-%!~i.i!'
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1commits o foul, it better be a.
means PITCHERS of BEER
• pretty good call ann it bettN· not i
is, thC' spcl'tt'(' of h<'ing whis- ; just be a ridiculous mistake on:
with pretzels . . . ..... ; .. ·. , 55c
I
tied out of play for a fifth ·'the part of the player." I do be-!
pPrsonal foul restricts his 1
3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.m.
talents, makes him <.'autious, · lieve that Jllayers have something·.•
sometimes 50 cautious that he
to do with the. foul ?eiug cnl~cd
commits foolishly the very
or not. If he fouls !11 most mJOIN OUR STEIN CLUB
1
J:oul he is tJ·~·ing to avoiu.'••
stances-it's ~he players fault.:
.
·
.
\ G•1·anted sometnnes t•eferees make •
. Of eourst• a mag-azme l1as the, bad calls-but thl'n Jet's have I
!~ton & Roy's
· l'Jg-l~t to. fr(.'~ly comnwnt on any I some rules (•hangcs on the calling'
1
sull,Je<"t It WIShes; hut SI seems I of fouls-not thC' fouling out of·
1720 CENTRAL SE
-·- ~-··-· ;t>layers. '\\'hat do rou think?
' .................................................................................................................... ...
,----~c·- ----~ ·
- ·· ..... - ----·
.......
·
, " - ·- · ·~~ .. ·.--··- -.. _
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Just the other day I received to have oveJ•-step]Jed tlw botmdsl

COVERED WAGON

I
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I

by PAUL COUEY

u.s.:.....
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Note.s

See indians
Make Jewelry

I

I

.The-KLva Club will Bpon~qr thr;; I'
! annual Nizhoni Ind,ian dances
IApl'il 3, at 8 p.m. ·itt .•JohnHon
I Gym. The admiRsion will )?e. $1 '
''fol' adults and 50 cents J'ot• <:hill dr~u and . UNJ.\1. . ~tv.d,l;lp,t~ 'with '! .
I
; a~;tivity cal'ds.

Sports

'
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Bditor in Chl'ef
c
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Managing Editor ----------------------- .. --.. -- Dennis Roberts
'
'
reHH ('U · not. ;o nuH <: se<'Ul'J ·wl' l~s~et ! 1'ha iilmr; were })l·oduced hy
:N"uw.s Ed't
Taylor
met
• 'h c, N·aowna
•·
1 .E <1uca t·1011 p lOgr,\m,
, ,..
• hi 1"
" 1 or ............................................................................ J'Jlil J ansson .Johnson and Maxwell
·
.
· , by'Jtill' .~tah• oi AlalJ<tma,
.
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. Wil!nns
1
1
l'!,tudent Govel'l11ll!lnt Editor _____ .: ___ ,: __ .. ___ .. -~ .. ---- Jack Weber fol', one J:om•yes~errlay d_i;;cussing sa~ .. ;nH )n·g:on.z~t~~n lS, _;g Y j a romwrvatiye organiz<~tion head-·
Politi al Ed'to. ·
D
. ,
.
U.S. pohe~· 111 South VJ(!t Nam, ]JihlH(d. \11th thl :tc.twn t.ll,€n hy 1 ed Iw Dt·. George Beur;on of Searc ·'E rt
I r ---~-,--------------------------oug Btownmg
•r·t"l
, told newsmen h ()WI'II eon- til"~ ('lttl<l"
"nclll'Jti"S
Ctll'Jl
I ('Y A ]'1(
C·.an1pus
.
.
.
h
0
b
,,· · )~1
' 1., 'an
r r or --------------.. --.. ·--·--·........ ____ r omas rms y . < ··' Ol 'th ff'
. 1
·' ' 't," "'"t'
1
·'
·
h 8
!-i
d' ·
· .
1er Wl · o !CHI ~ at t e tate Ullu\'l'Wl'J o· o nwmrt 1 " Hll1< g, I In tlw !iJ•st !ilm Philbl'ick s·dcl
oports Til Jtor -------------------··------------------ Paul Couey and D<>'ft>nse Dep•trtments this! 'l'hC' l'Ol'JHH·ntion told Alabmmt• ('
· t' · tl ' uS h
'".
l<eature Editor ---- .. --.. --.. -- .. ·-··--.. ----.. --.. ------- Rid.: Hindley murnJ'tlg u e H~id' h" '"t'll thet.tl GowrnoJ' WallaN• thnt it; would ti.lotmn1llnlJ~. stlm Jet' . l. ave mw.1·r e E·!rt
. Jett lll'e~ent .the+• Jlresident
•"
rat('(
le ·na Wlla11 zovern1 or ' ................................................................................ lYhl;:e
with wh·1t' r('fruin J:rom purchase and sale!
- t ·l· 1
·!
--- .. · - - · - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - ----- ---·--·----- - - · - - - _
.
•
·
•
' ' ,
, .
.
111('11 1 ,l >Or U!lJOllS, CO ()ges lllll
::
r
. he ealied "<lc1initiv" 1n·oposab.": of se<'Ul'!tl~s. JSstwd_ ?~· the st.a~e: universitie;:, the communications
! Taylm· ::<ui!l he will als(; make. n! ~-t· any of Its polttlt•ul snhtl!n-. indm;tl'y and the PHtNtainnwnt
A ,
.
.. .
. ; more detmiE'd report of the s1t- i ~wns.
I indu!<iry." u~' o1fercd no do<'n1 '('H. ,
I >H8.T
NI • 1,· · a. ·film outlmmgwhttt was called the 111- 1 tl'Jtion
in Viet
Nam
1
.........-. - - - - - ·
t t:
t'
tl
1
1 1
·
· ·
"
·
·
.
: nu•11·a ton
or .1e c utrgcH, lll;
1.ernabomtl Corrmmnist ·conspiracy was, shown in the Union
VIET N,\M FORESTS
!
hiR main ap::>euls to Hllt,hority
'l'heater- ·drawing an overflow crowd which seemed to
BEIN(; DEFOLIATED
1
'wer~ the llous~ C!>JUmittt'e ()!\
realize th·tt 1.he - · , .
. t't i' •. ,• ,· ',. b. l'ttl
SAWON- Tlw Unitt•d States'M
Un-Ameri<'an Acti.vii.ies and ,J.
- . '.
l:10VIe \\as mole 1 ' 01 :Ie\\mg )· l e has started tll'i'oliating the for-i
Edgar Hoover, di!'('L'tOL' of th<•
old la<Jies 1!1 tenms ::;hoes th<tn br unrversity students. But t>sts in South Viet N am to root;
.
.
1Ji'<•d<•ral Bm·e~m of Inve:otigation.
as laughable .as the oversimplincatjous put' forth as factj out the Vit>t Cong gtl<.'l'illas.
(Contnnwd hom !loge 1)
ll'hilhrkh did off~t· an i!lul<Lt·ation
were thev stHF form a b·ulic )art 0 f th A
.·
h, , J planes bombed a forest 55 miles; vi des for limit('<! hospital care, j or eommmJiRt infiltration of .\.• ~ <' } ,
· .e . me~lCan C a~-, ~~·om Saig~m ye~terda~· s<.'tting an 1 and nursing home ear~, and tiOillL' nwrknn. univt:rsitie:< h~' ri~ing
• • .'
• ·: •• . 1
.tdPI and. <tR :-;uch, pi event us from seemg truth when 1t! mmwnse fn'L' w1th napalm bombs. drug· payments, all fuHl!lCPd hr' the ant1-HUAC d(•mons(I·attons
e.oufronts us. Tl)e fact is that most ·citizens of the United! The forest had been previously l Soria! S<'('Urity taxation, and: at San Frant.'is<.'o in Ulfil.
t--lt.ates vj!lw Cc
~ th
f th
h.
1 doused with chemicals to kill should
more aJlpropl'iatelr Jw
'l'lw ::;<•rond film otwnt•<l with
~, . · '
- '>, ,n~~llllSpl ct.s
e VI am 0
e world W JCh, j shrubcry ~o it could bm•n swiftly! called "Ho~picar<l" rather t.hun11 pidm·p~ of dead bodies and de:-;1Lit: could, be el_ItWna t!J,d, 'vould a!Iow peace and capitalism f when the fire bomlJs were drop-' l\IedirarP, said R<>dman,
: troy('d pro}Jet·t.y while in the back1 !led. U.S. Nav;t nnd Air Fo_rre
to·rejg'll supreme.
.
Objects to l\lt':ms
·ground, ~n unidentified nanator
·'t"f'!r.. - -· - •
·l'fi t'
.d.... · · .. ·
i JC'ts also smaslwd four v1tnl
H<•dman Raid that he pref<.'l'l'<'d · a:>l>Pd, Dl!l you know n i'oJ·m of
::""H.e .qyers1mp 1 ca 'lOlls presente. by Mr. Philbri:k. 111! ~orth Vie~nanws<.' rada1· air _de- tlw Eldm·<·are plan over ''Hospi"·~.orinli,-;1n ralls~d thi~'! Th~ t.hirtl
_lus films,.. by. the John .~hrch Society, by the Christmnj f~'!lse stat10ns. In other actwn, cnre" hl'rtmse the ma.iot· oh.i<>~-: f!hn OJWJWd wtih :'. S('l'lll' m HP1l
C'1•usade,.ttnd.by many l:IQ-called "average citizens" are the •'het ~ong tro?ps shot d?":n three, tion i~ t.h(' lll<'ans of tinmwing· Kquar<' <'~lupl<'d wtth tlw Ba!.t.l,•
.
,•.. ,
, • ,
..
. ,
.. .
i Anw.ncan hehcopters k1Ilmg two· cart' for the <.'lderly, not tlw i<lNt' Hymn _ol l!1e Rl•JIUbltc hl'lll~
b.c\::\lS
of oqr fo:Lmgn pohCJ, albeit on a m01e sophisticated i marmes.
, of c•are r01 • the elded\· it~elf.
plrry!•tl m tlw luwlu;t•nmHJ.
leveL In common -parlam::8] -it is {)ailed stopping the ComSl\'IOIH~ BOMBS nmn
1 The pres(•nt Soria! ~l'cm·ity sv-: Philln·kk lll'gt•!l all !lC·o~!lc· not
mi_e;s befo1·e.they conquer the world· n -'\Vashinotonese it:
TO mSPEHSE NEGIWES
i litem ofl'cr~ the partici)lant. tl~I- t•~ hc•(·onw ~IUJW>< r.f th~ < unlmu.. . 11 d
t ·
t ,
I' b d: ! b' ~ , ll' "".. . ,. . : CAl\! DEN, Aln.- Poli<·e have Iars t<i'' ~p<'nd as thl''\.' tit, said '111:-t <·on!<JHI'HCY. lout 1t. ~~~nw<l
ls ca e con ammen , accomp IS e not j ::;o c1e1;s Ill w,n used ~moke bombs to dis•Jer~c' R 1
.•·
f
oonwwhat. ll.'ss than <·nuvuwmg to
•
J, t b •
1
·
·
1
·
.
.
,
·
·
'
·
·'
·
N man, 1 1w lli'OV!S!Oil o t 1w
.
•· , ,
,
,
1
.vu
Y a( VISers Ill an esca atwn. The theory 1S that If more than 100 N<•gro el1ildrt•n 1 KingAncl<'r~on hill is for dollars; the aud1enee. ;I he llhns W(•re m·
Viet Nam falls, Cambodia falls then presumabl:r ,Japan i who ntt~mpted to march in Cam-; and aid •n·ograms unrler the So-. teL'l'.upt <'d h~· J,nu.wtur ft:om thP
th e Ph'U;.
· , ~·A· 't .. 1'• , 1 . '
t•l th ej, Commumsts
'
. , ::de?
~o P.rote~t alleged l'm:ial dis-~ ciul H~cu;·ity plan, h<' said.
, uuth<'llL'l! on ~Pwra! fiC'H>'>'lllll,:.
1_ lpmes, "':l'Us. r.t let <tl1( so on un 1
crnnmatwn. xo one was injured:
•
.
·
··
~stablish a.beachhead in Southern California despite the' in thiB or a Jn•eyious man·h in 1 't Shoulbd tthl 1 ~ htll con11e to 1>•'t~s.:
..
I· 1113\'" e
U lUOHt CO OS~U
C <•V...
determined
efforts of the Minutemen.
•
, which about 150 Ntogroes tried to iI ustat{ng
~ulven;it;,
Roeial:
·
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P.u~li-)led )11onday, Wedno•dny, Thuxsdn,v and Friday of the regular university year by
tne Boor•\ of Stucl<•nt Publications 0~ the Associated Students or the UniVCt'Sity of
N~~v ll.l";lllCO. :Se'/OJld cluss postug~ P,ald 111 Albunuorque, New 1\lcxico. Pl·iuted by the
I.J'mverslty Pl'lntnur Flunt, Subst!l'IPtiOn rate: $4.50 !or the school ye~1·, puynble in ad·
van;ce. All editorials and' aigned columms express th~ Yiews of the wriief" it.nd llOt nece!l·
Slll'llY t.ho•• of the .Uoard or Stuuellt Publications Ol' of the Uui\•ersity,
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NOUGHT BUT KNITS
1\'ought can dupli.:alc the
ca~c. the comrort, the
~pedal;tbsorbcncy of knit·
ted ~hirts, 11 hen Summe1'
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"Saturday night is the foamiest night of the week." '
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And !"Y night is a good nigbt to enjoy .
Lucky, the beet• beer. . d.rinkers drink!
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Flickerboll Meet.
·· Is.
.Tops :tnt.ramura

~JNJc;!~~~ s;~~t~~~
speak on "The Sun,
Solar Wllld, and the Eat'th.''

_Sigma Xi, the
s<:;encc honorary :fratermty wlll
S}JOnsor a lecture April 1, at 8
p.m. in room 211 of Mitchell Hall.
Dr. Ian Strong, Los Alam~s p,ll:y-

.

An

wm·

~.

I<'lickerball play-offs and an
opPn wrestling tournament headline intrnmurnl a!:tivities for men.
The. fticket•bnll play-offs began·
Y<'St.erday at 4:30 with three contests on srh!'dule. Phi Delta Theta
faced Kappa Sigma, Sigma Phi
. Epsilon wa.~ agmnst· Yaqui,
Sigma
Alpl1a . Epsilon
NRO'l'C. Results £01· the ·g,une:s
could not be obtained.- Pi u~·.l'1,.Q
Alpha, sporting an
recol·d for five coi1tests, received
a first l'Oilnd bye
did Sigma
Chi, who had w 4~2 J:ecord. The
Pikes \.Viii be :ridini~on the deadly
tossing. of red-headed sopoom01~e
Mike Con~ay; who a.Iso lead the
Pikes to the Football
·
shill with his. nU1t1erous totlchldOWJJ
strikes. ·
The w;:·estling tom:nm~1ent will
begin at 6 :·ao p.m. with .. prelim.
)nary matc.'ne.s ·scheduled'' for the
wrestling room in Johnson G:vm.
A~l entrants were requh·ed • .to
weig'h~in yeste.t;da)!' .. at: Johnson
Gym, Those wrest.lers .sul'v'i\'ing
the preliminai•y · matches
grapple at, 8:00 p.m. Friday·
the. Auxilliary ·,Gym. Finals
be· held Satb.rday at · 10:00 ·
on'tfie"sain·e "floor: ::A11 .C011itl·e·'s:taTltsl
will be requit;ed'to\vear wtestling
or tenn.i;> ~h<;Jel,l an? -no baggy
swe!ltBhll'ts .~1' s~eatpants 'will be
allowed. W e1ght cut-offs will be
ao follows: 115, 123,.130, 137, 147,
157, 167, 177, ~91, . and h!Jayyweight cla~s. l?!.llStic weight .
·ducti?n fo.1: clas~itj~~.ti<?ll, jnto a
certam we1~ht class ~s not r~coml'nended·. ·
·

YAMAHA

informal dinnc1• fo1· members
their wives
be' ·hold .nt fi :30
p.m. at Cocina. de Ca!'.l(ls.

THE ORIGINAL
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Is

The Perfect Place • • •
For That Special Date

s.w.

Ph. 247-0030

6316 Domingo NE 255-0237 ·
5011 4th St. NW 345-0876
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lsgar Is· Named
Program Head

2000 CENTRAL SE
Telephone 242-7265

at

Open 9:00 A, /VI. to 5:30 P.M ·

·
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Three Professors
!Discuss Problems
:Of
Asian
Country
I

~r

1

'

By JACK WEBER
Student Government Editor
.
The Summer Project in community development, pro-~·
PO~>~d by Council and approved by Senate, came into con-::rcte existance with the appointment of Tom l:;gar as
roord_inator.
.
.
.
.
In tt.s last meetmg of the year, the C'ounc1l set up a pro~

By DOUG BROWNING

I

LOBO Political Editor
Al-l i1-1 the case in mo)lt dt•·
1b<itel-1, nothing wa;,; resoh•<•d
iby la1-1t night's Viet Nam

i

i

jcedur(' fm· Rele<·ting

Senote

Approves
.

a

Great catch:

:boi~~<~.

Board, composed of the
:Council prcsiucn t, the incoming
i pre~ident, tht• coordinator, ancl:
rcpresent;1tiw,; from the dcpart-l
.m;nts of education and reeJ•eati?n 1
'wtll select the student~ who w1ll1

100

])()rwms

got

a

t.o hear wid{J],\' dive1.·~
'gent viewpoints.
The program, sponsor(•<!
b~· the cultural commit1ep
Coronado included Dr. Bar, old C. .l\Ieier of the Hociology

!chance

l

·
l p;u·ticipntc.
1
. .
•>r.:
The Stud<•nt Sumnwr Projt•eV A lllllllmum
wuge of S1
'• ·~OJ
P<'r;'
·
, hom· was guarantce>d when Coun-'
wa:,; aJlpt·oved by Studt•nt S<~natc· cil allocnted an additionnl 8500!
;n an irregul:n· l'<!gular meeting: from its own fund~ f(lt• the i1or- 1

'65-'66 President
Elect.ed b.y IEEE· .

:forum jn Coronado Hall, hut ·
:about

J•t•view

•
:
SUmmer Pro.lect

or

.

'

t
. l

'dc>parbnent, Dr. T, D. Woif

. I~'

·of Uw government <k•Jlat"tuwnt
1?1'· .J <ll'k l.~edman, l'<'<'Pllt Uc}mh~
: lw:m <'anch!late for Congl'<lAH and
y(•sterday.
;ject.
' •;
~ :IIr:;. l~nid Uowm·th of th(' AlltnRt>fpn•t"''' to Financ.c Committee': ThiR hl'ings the total inveRt·' · ,; t'· '
. <J.llel'CJUP l't•act\ Cot·p~ J ni'<ll'llHltirm
•
·
·
! ment t.o ='i" 000
• ·• · · :
1
ftwsdar afwrnoon. berau~(' of itsi "
·
'
•
~.I
·
't
·
1
•·
1··
•
i
( (•tltl'l',
~
,
•
I..·Olllll'l 1 f\ 10\\'C!1 I S COil t.tntH'I '
t
' t
ll1·. "'olt' wa" tlw lt•:ulotr s]lPHlc~
S1,•J00 pr1ce tag, the blll was con-;int.ere,;t in projects that involve: ~1 l .L·
·
eJ·
and h<! tr:wed briefly the hillsidt•red important enough to m11rit: the studt•nts with the communi!v 1 DH. J,\('1\ IUi:I>:\1.\S, unsuer:t•ssful Ht•Jmhlir:nn r::mdidat(• for
toJ·~·
uf Viet Nam. 'Volf Raid tht'
:mother meeting this we<>k despite! hy giving financial ~uport. to the~
('ungr{•s;; lm;t )'l•:tr, ><(Jol'l1 lo nt.'at·ly ont;> hundt·NI last night aH ,ll<'<IJlle of Viet ~am have nPV<'l'
till' absence of. Senatl• Prt•sidcnt! NSA ·rut<ll'illl lll'Ogr:tm.
i a Jmrtil'iJtant itt ('orunado';; Forum <m Viet ~nm.
•hl'r•n free, being \11\uel.' ~'l'<'n<'h
I
'
Uequest.
$150
"' 1\l 1 d .
A l"
ttnd C:hi11e~e 1'Ule :fol.' t11G TJ•u<t
~- e t•n J'I'S W lO Wilfl on "1 ; A rCstJlu<ion from D>ltl D,;nni-;
fl!w Cl'llt Ul'lt'~. \'l'•llf 1·cfutell l'h•n.
dt•batmg tou1·.
!son, requesting $150 to lwlp li-;
; lVn~•ne JlfOJ'RC'S' <ll~llll'ICIJt tflH1:
Presid11nt Pro-'I't•m Dale \\'are,lnant'l' t.hc )n·oject 1wxt ;o.·eur was;
1t !~11 U-:;"'>· is illcg:~lly i11 Huuth
who chaired tlw meetin" inli:Ielen-l tmanimously ;tpprovcd.
j
. l wt N fill hy stating the v .~.
,...
I
D
'
...
l
"1'1
•
''S
'
t
I
drm;' absenr~. ridded the floor.
. enmson sa)( •.
l~...... :'~ u-.
: rH'\'('1' Sl,l!llt!d the Geucva U<'<'Ol'rls
· . •
.
1torwl JH'Og1·nm 1s :<m'<•ly m the
of I!l54 utHl is not Iegall~· houn<l
~ Student Body Prcs1~ent John t·Nilm (lf ~huknt interest and has.:
to
1'<'>~/W<'t its lJl'ovi~ion.
Sal1;1zar for an 11xplnnat10n of the; been one of the mo:<t surrcs~ful;
Vit•t .N:llttDh·ided
prnJCet.
; program~ of thi:.; yem·.''
i
1
·
""lwn
Viet Nam wu,; clivi<l<•ll
Salazar told the Scnat(' thel NSA ~oordinator Tom l\Ii1lt•r '
·into two part:; b~' the Grmevn
Jll'Ojcct wus dt•signed to lwlp pro-ladded, "This deserves nll the fi-'
·agJ·<·cmPnt,.., 'Volf stated, it w:1"
vide a 1·e~r~ational edm·atioual: mmriul ~up port Council <'an gh·e ~
'not intended to rem :tin that wa1·.
program durmg the sunmtl'l' for' it.
:
·II<> said cle<'tions we1·e :::uppos,;rl
the a~ults of two eommunity cen-:
Jaynes Named
:to lHtve h<••m h<>ld in 1056, lmt
t<•rs m the V:llll'y.
,. llfiss Diane Javncs wn>< named'
•tlw A'll\'ernnwnt in thr South
The pt·ojcct's fund provides a:! :u: a :<l'rnnd UNl\I dell'gat<• to the 1.
:quiekl~· realizec.l Ho Chi l\Iinh of
salary foL· a student co-ordinatm·j People-to-Fcople Confe1·em•e in:
. :-\' orth Viet X am, wouh.l lw <·l~·t·t~
and two student workers. Thl'; Dcnw1·.
:
(~d. "<l !Ill';'.' VioJ:ttl'rJ tJw n(•)}(•Ya
duties of the rootdinator, snirl • Th<! oth11r delegate, .John Gnmtl- ·
.
a~p'(lt~ln(Jn(:--.
~alaza\', would be to organize thcj bell, pointed out that Mig~ ,Tay. Wulf' "aid ~onw have arg<l('ll
pro,iel't and to art as laison be- j nes, hcc-ausc of her close W(ll'k
lhat
W(' at'<• in South Vint Xum
tweet\ the t•entt•rs' officials and the. with tlw Intm·national Club and:
·
he<:<lll"t'
th<• people invite• I u~ in
proJect.
· !foreign ~;tudcnts was "wt•ll aware 1
·
n:ul
~nnw
have• m·gul'd the OJIP<I!'
Also passed W('re two bills creat-l of our campus situation" and i
;:>1te.
In
trulh.
'\\'l)lf slnt<'d. Jl('i·
in~ a Senate Communi tv Affairs· conld help a grcnt claal.
!
;
t!H~I'
u(
theM•
a!'l(lllllt'lll~
is <'01'·
Gomlllith~l' nnd Senatl' ANtd!.'Jllic j I•'inul selection of dt!lt>gutcs to\
:
l'<•d
ht•ea
ll:;<'
\W'
itav<•
no
wa1·
of
Aft'nirs Committee.
I
• ( C'.ontinlll'd on page 7)
; dt>t!'I·mining ·w IIA'r thl' Vi<'t~
~··-·1
I
I
:namu~e ponpl<• want.
; Wolf ><ai•l hl' eoultl otre1· ll(l
! long ran~<· KO.Il1tion to tim prnbilem, <•Xcept that tlw U.R. ll)lTSt
! h·~• fo ]JI'OYith• liOJH(' ~OI't of ill~
!ternal >:wcurity ~o that tlw S(,uth
; Yietananw,.: )lcop](~ can ;;tahli~·~
..
. . . .
• thc•ir governmt•nt.
.
· DR. HAUOLD ZIIEIEH, Profcs;;or of Snciolng~· at l'~M. l'et>rt•CI~.>al'lines...;, R(l tl1ey say is next tl little "dt·izzll'd. ''
i
! J.t'm· inmwdiate }JUlie~'• Wolf Hailt
to godliness. l!~anatics, religious! Not to hC' outdone on the clean-' l't•tttcd IH\1.' of th~1 ra .. ulty ricwpniult~ iu last ni~ht':;; di~I'Ussion .hP could sec 110 gt'Ntt. dang<' I'
and otherwise, :we still spla~hinglliness ldck, unoihl'l' Acadian stu-! of the Viet Nnm Jlrohl<>m.
;in. controlled e.;calution, but that
a Will/' as the shoWl'l' fad (•ontmuesj d~:nt endu.rer! a 31 :md a half houri~·· · · · ·· ·
·
· '. Wtthd.r:~wal wou!d ~ot he feasihl<>.
t(l flood ClllllJltlS<%
molnr•Jloltslung·
marathon
.He ~<nHl ne~ohaholl would be
A Sh• Geot•ge Willianls univer-j smash the prl.'vious world recOI'd
the heHf; hope, with enforcement
sity student in Montreal, Canada,; for toothbrushing· by l11(lJ'C thalli
'of !lg'l'('.elllellb; .j)('J').mp:; ·!'Oilling
just last tnonth doused himsdf'i2f! hours.
.
:from the Unit('d N ntionR .
continuously fm· HO hours. Not Meanwhile, two Acadia c(l-eds
• -~ i
Withdl'awal .\dVII<'ated
long !lfU.~i: !t U tnh t~hulent lm~ judded, dhltcnsioll to, godliness and Thirt~·-ihre~ gu~st fnt:ulty ,m.Nn· i fl'ont tlw Unih~d K i ngrlor~l a;;I)r·.! Quite a . dHrm•t•nt tnet enmo
ntcl'!led hnnself £?1' 7?. hours •. c!tlalllll·wss, sym?oltc;lllY. at least. l!(:t•s from all ytu-ts of the Cl!Jtf;d 1.Tohn R .. Jh-~~Wll, a p1:ote~sor nt; Et·.om D1·. :llelel'. MPie aclvocat<•<l
'r!Jt•n tho. champ.wnslnp wcntlllwy st~t ~t new mtern~twnal l'<'C• Stat<'s, and h•o!ll Gr('at Br1tam the UmWJ'SJt;l' of Hmumgham: WJtlHlmwnl ou the ground:; that
H(lU~h to. Nnw MeXIC(l \~here two' ord for !C~·cuhc. tossmg·: l,:il(j and. I• ranee Wlll teaeh courses, and Jh·. 1. ,J. H:~nders, S('l\ioJ' lee-lthc! South \'ietl1am<·~e do nut
Umvei'Sity of New Mcxwo £1•csh-ltossca of a smgle 1ce cUbt' of stand· dun!1g the UNM: l !H11i ll\111\1\l\.'1'1 turc1' nt tlw Cmw•rsity of Wall's. ;want Amcl'kan~-t in Viet Nam •
men stood nnd slept togctlter un•J' m·cl size at toolli tempnmtm•t•. 1scss10n.
. .
I Brown wil lte~l('h l'halwspeai'<ll H<• hint<•d that the who!" U. H.
dct' tht\ ·nozzle for 80 hours. And
While eongl·ntuluting till' Cann- Henri Bitta.J', of tlw Paris Gon·! and ront<•mpOJ'Rl'~· dt·:mla C(lUrSNi' prohl<'m ~temll []·om what hu
nil to 1\0 avail. A Canadian, Phil i dian ll.'irls, sevetnl fraternity .servatory of Music, will bean ill·! and Ralldets will l'OJHJud courses 1tP1'1llPd "John J<'m;ter Dulle,;' •tmr~
Calwrt at Acadin U:tliversity, has typ<lS \~ere htn·d to t).l.Ulllble that structor in violin and "iola and: in thP histor\· of 11;11 <•!a nd an <I th<· J anoiltl' dr<•am of a U.s. A~ian
!'ueked up an untazang !.01 hours th~y ~·nslwd people woul.d "get Roger Wngncr, dir('l'tor of the l 1 . . , • £ .j . . . 1· "'1 , . , . , , · 1t>lllpin•." MPier also ehm·g('(l that.
111 the showet'. En1c1·gmg dt•ng· oft: thm P:ood r.lean fU11 b1t" and Rogel' Wagi\Cr Chol'ilh~ will direct' ustoq,: 0
h~. MH d l Age~. I 110 -!Julles ot1'ereil "two atomic ht\JI1hs,

The student chapter of the Institute of Electronic and Eleetrical Engineers elected an Albuquerque student president for the
1965-66 academic yeat.
Harry L. White, newly elected
pre!lident, will .be assisted by
BuddY. Van Do~·l)n, vi~e president;
D~i1ald Rothwell, trea.snrer; Jule
Fostrr and ·walton Andet·son secreta l'ies.

··.. Yell leade·rs

"

•
;'

i

~fhedaie ·for Yell Leader tryouts has been .changed from April
3 to Thursday, April 8, at 7 p.m.
411 interested persons. should fill
out an application available at
tKe :A~thities· t':enter · in the

free play •••

Union. Additional
may be obtained from any current
Veil: Ll!ader. The only
ments·are that the candidate be a
:rimIe.· student with •. a . 2.0 grade"
point average and a de'slre to
promote, sehool spirit. ,
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Friday Nights Till 9:00 P.M.
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We mtdt;>rHtand that afh•r lat-~t
night the Chi Onwgas won't Hit<•

t Coronado Viet Nam Forum
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-' World/'' -Yotnoho's engine is tnorl) o!l~···
vanced In engineering and offich!ri~y. It
has o .rotary valve on tho induction side ·
which aids In engin11 torque. Yantl:lha's
have an oil metering volve which elimInates mixing fuel and oil,

WE SPECIALIZE IN
TASTY MEXICAN DISHES ..
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R.oaci:Te5t Maaa:zhi!! ,say5 "Y11maha En··
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What Fad Next?
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~cotton lisle knit • ••

.'

§h.C?,ylder$, f:?pdy and sleeves are deftly fashioned to move with you.
Genei:otis·ly ·cut. comfortable as a moccasin, Gant Knit is great for
active sports or just loafing. In very luxuriant, very absorbent 3~ply 1
cotton lisle. Navy, red, white, blue, bamboo and maize. About $8 a(
disce'rning stores.
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j1·egulat' · Sl'ssion- opt•ll8 .June 2J :io bt' drop)l(•d b~ American planes
Comitw; to the UNM campusumd t·ml~ AuA·n~t, 13, ,.. ,.. , '~
(Continucdofrorn tmp;c 7)

air mattre>ss behind him, gPt hack to h!!d pushing lmd piano till' smnmer choral workshop.

ll!lowcd us to how

he,felt'~mashjng:._

